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GEO. EDWARDS & CO. „

dramatic sketch entitled Home.i In a great:?X:\ A
\ m JAMES H. CULLEN

In a Feature Comedy Sing- 
in and Talking Offering.

STANLEY & ELVA
In a Thrilling and 

Comedy Wire Offering.

Gladys Robinson‘Of Toronto, who broke the worlds ^ade’l
I at the international indoor speed skating meet held in Pittsburg, Pa. made a 

clean swe^Ttiie women’s event! She is now the international woman cham

pion.

"
Jash Lan. ... „•*. — - >- * 9

H. H. Van Loan’s Spiritual Story FRANC & LEARY
In a Singing and Dancing 

Offering; also Cello 
Selections.

GEORGE MACK and
MILDRED McLEAN

In a Comedy Offering 
“Somewhat Different.”

High School Teams.
Two high school bowbrig teams, 

representing the upper and the other the 
lower floor, took two points each in a 
match game played on the Y. M. C. I. 
alleys yesterday afternoon.

SPORT IBS OF 
A DAY; HOME THE GREAT REDEEMER”one

Serial episode of “FIGHTING FATE,” featur- 
Three performances daily—2.80Thrilling 

ing WILLIAM DUNCAN. 
7.30 and 9 o’clock p.m.

i

TURF p.m.,
Moncton Meeting.

Fredericton, N. B, March 2»—Presi
dent P, S. Watson of the Fredericton 
Association left this morning for Mono- 
ton, to attend a meeting of the Mari
time and Maine harness racing circuit 
this afternoon. He has the proxies of 
the St Stephen, Woodstock and H oui t on 
associations, as well as being the official 

e three-string- bowling record of 8*9 Fredericton representative, and so will 
In the T; M C. L House League represent the majority of the members of 
el Jenkins of the Robins on Satur- Qf the organisation. , 
enln* listed Just long enough for it is altogether likely that, with the 
'member of the Robs, Bruce Win- co-operation of the representatives of the 
to shatter It the first chance he Chatham track, Mr. Watson will move 
Is Mr. Winchester did last night {or the dissolution of the organization, 
rolled a three-string total of 337 g D. Hechbeht, president of the circuit, 
t C. I. House League fixture ^ Fred M. Tweedie, the secretary, 
'he Robins took four points wm represent Chatham, and it is under- 
'rows. Mr. Winchester also stood that they favor such a move.
;ty League three-string high Chatham, Fredericton, St. Stephen and 

-8 for the season as well as Houlton have all become members of, the 
, string record for the season new Maine and New Brunswick circuit, 

m the same league. The sum- recently formed. Moncton and Sprmg- 
.4 last night’s game follows: bill, N. & are the only active members

Dine— Total. Avg. 0f iast year’s circuit not included in
M6 m-3 thenew drcult 

245 812-3 
837 1121-3 
295 981-8

Great Redeemer1 to be given at: the P al ; d of raany film master- 
just such a picture. Director Maurice Tourneur wizara oi loan’s leading
pieces selected the following - Petera■The GlrU, Marjorie Daw; The
characters—Malloy, the °"^aw* Joseph Singleton. The finished produc-
Sheriff, Jack McDonald; The Mi^rd re whilc the story is western in
tion handsomely justifies the vehicles for one of the most convincing denv
type its characters and locale are the veldcles^îor one^ Wdene(J daredevils in the
onstrations of the power of God » y . y highspots and the most daring
world Of crime. The picture bristles with dramatmnigp ^ boldjiegs „f the
hold-up tactics. In fact watcher Peters the imprisoned bandit finds the
action only to be softened into ,tfandemned murderer on the other 
Saviour of Mankind through the: ^ illusionary effects are introduced into the
side of the barred If *lh°Lv™d t£escone of the screen itself. The Great Re- 
d«m=Cr’-ru'maî uplk pteture^fthe first Magnitude, without being in the least 

mawkish or overly sentimental. It is missionary.

queen sq. theatrey
/LINO. /

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

GEORGE WALSH
In a Drama of Love and Mystery

“NUMBER 17”
From Louis Tracy’s Novel

“ELMO THE FEARLESS”
Only One Show Tuesday Night.

Another Record»

PICTORIAL AND EDGAR COMEDY1

unique theatre
xMM«,-nlmrrriB|r-1[TVlrrr

CANADIAN TODAY
TODAY

USUAL SCALE OF ADMISSIONSW 118 
90 90 
JO 86

BT ,«•»••••
Crowded HousesBASEBALL An Exceptionally Strong Drama.

Yesterday to SeeNulty 
nchester ....119 121 

.............. 103 90

The Indians
aeveland, March 22—Hob Brummltt, 

catcher, wtil not report to the Indians 
for the present, according to advices re
ceived from the spring training camp.
He telegraphed'Manager Speaker that
his mother was ill, and that he is return- _ March 21. — Leo
ing the transportation sent him. Walter. Chatham, N-®-> . .. who has
Mails, star left handed pitcher, is suffer- Moran, formerly Chatham, 
tog from a sore arm, but all the other made a name forhimselfasa buemng 
fPw1il ra are reported to be in sptendid ,

Industrial League. E^re ^J^Tchtoago Cubs to ‘New' York and the prize New Yorkj March 21-A boxing bene

U. team of W. H. (MM MoiTZ S to ïrétoïd
^ LTd. t^InXs^i/^aguc on today, id «2 western states as “4 - “ SaKmore than

M^’saUeys last night, the winning stay wrth exhibition giunes at Los Frank >,_________________ $50,000. This did not include donations
teami^dto8m&C V°iati' rh° SC°re 'Professions J”of Ciiicapo and ^irinity POLICE COURT. biktn brfore'thfst'art ^f the start b^it MatteHNoW Regarded in Lon-
y.TZoT* Cm-si T^al. Avg. were relied yeste^ay by Manager ^ case a^st ^  ̂ don As More Political Than

EE"-""" S S S SS Sill a. êyXzr* «.ftS B=onomic-Secr=t,ry Hoo-
tiaT^Tj.".*.*.*." 66 68 82 116 72 I promiring White Sox pitches were given ^te^,ady ^ "tog ’ through the voters* Philadelphia, in the third round of a Holds Same View.
SVr. 78 80 92 250 881-8 S chance to show their abttity yesterday on taU of « g q Rob. ten„round match, donated tai share of V6T JTOIUS o

.... ....................... according to word received from the Sox list, but tounono ^ fae the the pur3e> $2,500. Norfolk weighed 182gmmm ifeB mwmë.^ —..........|| 108 92 281 932-3 —nsen allowed eight hits in the first mining witness. 3eCureP the1 bout,' gave $1,300 which he was to have president of the board of trade, i
:: I? 117 84 288 96 f^einntogs and King three in the last Kn*C »ared for received for his share The weights ofdetermin,d oppos,tion both from

K™ Y.rfc K-RV-ld. Ml,, Cb„l« Æ*-."lÔSÏ» S U

Wellington League. brother of George Kelly, New Yor]kNa- wlth seiiwg nquor. ..“X^uving th^bout'a draw ’ recognize ,.ie Soviety government in the
^ « XV VA and the Me- tionals’ first baseman, has left the Giant and John Richardson told of buying the bout ___r . ------------------------- regular diplomatic sense of the word, it
The G. W. V. A- honors recreit squad and is on his way to Daw- llquor from the aeçused The case was KT/'Y'lTTVF'R WTNS is nevertheless tantamount to recognition

MiUan quijriett e divdedJlmdhonorn ^ Sp^gs_ Ky„ to reportto StPato p?stponed. E. S.'Ritchie appeared for VANCOUVbK WINS» Uneven ^ governJnt, d is mos
equally in their gam ^ 4 .„,v„ lnKt American Association Club, was thc defence. v.-.™.pr March 21—By a score ot ,ikplv. according to the view held to well
League on the G. W. V. Aalleys ^parted here today. KeUy is part pay- | ••• - to 1 Vancouver, champions of the informed circles, to be followed in the not
IÜ?î'tWTV^ i ^ Total. Avg- tnent for Goldie Rapp, star inftelder. The , SPEAKING FILM. pacific Coast Hockey Association, td- di6tant future by a regular pohtical

G. W. V. 270 90 Yliant regulars were at Houston today, Stockholm, March 21—After expe - . defeated Ottawa, cliampions of the treaty. .... I
Hobe™ ...............X5 264 88 'for the first of two games with the ments cxtending over more -than ten N*tional Hockey League, in the first Moreover, while it does not establish I

...................“ 245 812-3 'Houston team. They wlU play at Gal- ; yearg> M Sven Berglund, a Swedisn en- p of the geries for the possession of friendly relations, it at least establishes |
Hlbbcrz ............... 270 90 veston tomorrow. : gineer, is said to have succeeded in ins thg gtan]ey Cup, emblematic of the pro- non-hostile relations. I
■Gtork ............ ,*•* no 272 90 2-3 Cincinnati Team ] venting a speaking film which insures fession(ll hockey championship of the The strongest advocates, while not lg- I
Appleby --------- --------------------------- i Cincinnati March 32-Heavy rain yes- the absolutely simultaneous production wor,d « noring its economic importance and^de-

ÆST..W8-1HTigseHH
|Mw •— — '““Sbv. to„ ISL- «Ti-»««.->« - t

! Detroit, March 22-Bddie Atosmith, I flcieat‘---------------- —------------------ ! dress. This evening Mr Best will^ap- , Rusgia is more a political than an econo-
* veteran catcher, is the latest arrival at Georire Appleby of Upper Hampstead, pear m the M. C. A. flf checker mical question, so long as Russia is 

the Detroit Americans training camp at chargef with obtaining money under will be made to pr ^ the same controlled by the Bolsheviki, said Secre-
San Antonio Manager Cobb is relue- f i nretences was given a hearing be- players whom he can p y ... tary Hoover yesterday,
tant to release some**of his promising CgistrSe T R Petlrs of Gage- time. After the games Mr Best wdl T their economic system,” Mr.
rec uito and it is believed that he will y^terdav, and sent up for trial, give his address known as the checker Hooyer said „n0 matter how much they
retain at least 24 men. j elated to be tried undér the speedy talk.” moderate it in name there can be no re<d

«*»*«>’* œ_wjjttr:« «-s»________________ __ —.— ----------------— &,vrrs

Pittsburg, Pa., March 2^-Walter | arable commodities to export, and con-
Schmidt, star catcher of the Pittsburg __________________ __ sequently no great abiUty to obtain im-
National League baseball club, is on the ports.
job today at the Hot Springs training HOW MANY PEOPLE TVlû et’Y’OTlSfGSl 6IÎ» “The whole question from a trade-

He reported that he bad been READ CLASSIFIED ADS? lilt? OLIU g point of view, develops into furnishing
the coast and was in good READ CLAtitilfl J^oorYlûTlt Q nicmr commodities equal to the gold, platinum
Home runs featured the One-fifth of Syracuse, N. Y., QOl Sclllvll U a Llg CU and jewelry, variously estimated from

In a clash newspaper reader persue the class- . , $60,000,000 to $200,000,000, in the hands
ifted advertising section, accord- 15 Lll6 of the Bolshevik government, and after
ing to merchants who have been vw va va fc, _ that has been expended there can be little
quietly investigating the “pop ad- I - — X. nlvIpPCS it expectation of continued trade,
vertisement” as a medium to at- j rUpcdl/ U1 UC1 B il» “Europe cannot recover its economic 

The net result is 1 , stability until Russia returns to produc-

receives. tion.”

The Pippin—the 
best 7c Cigar on 
the Continent — 
is strongly en
dorsed.

4 for a quarter
Glenn, Brown & Richey 

St. John. N. B.

ey ... FOR E INK IT WILL ‘‘MAE MARSH” in
“THE LITTLE ’FRA1D LADY”_____ _

«îESSf 16 RFELS of INTFRFS^

1448462 499
ITotal. Avg. 

250 83 1-3 
222 74 
282 94 
298 97 2-8 
245 812-3

Crow» ■
Jtchle ........ 66 93

Murphy ..............  79 80
Harrington ....108 82 
Stevens 
McCurdy POOR IN ELAND LEAD LO 1REA1Y88 101 

84 80

445 496 411 1299
Britain's Trade Agreement (~ 

With the Soviets QUEEN SQ. THEATRE
■ 4 DAYS

| Starting Wednesday 23rd |

TItE MOST ASTOUNDING! 
AMAZING! FASCINATING 

AND EXTRAORDINARY 
PICTURE EVER FILMED

White ..............
[Harrison .... 
[Foohey ......

AjBt

»

4*6 496 407 184»

£

1
^5.

Mars448 490 419 1821

Heiiarr 9LI#

I
SENSATIONAL PICTURE OF
THE DANGERS, THRILLS
and excitement Sf 
OF NEWSPAPER. LIFE TV

421 466 429 1316

O andéTake a Brick 
Home Tonight tT ITI4

camp
training on 
condition.
Priatt practice games to date, 
yesterday between the regulars and 
rookies, which resulted tn victory for the 
former, nine circuit clouts were resgner- 
ed. The score was 14 to 7. Barnhart, 
Whitted and Tiemejr each gathered a 
pair of home runs, while Maranvilie, 
Roth'iis and Mokan were credited with 
one each.

RING.

Purity Ice Cream 
Bricks are now being 
sold by a large number 
of dealers.

A convenient way tp 
buy Ice Cream.

A'RIOT OF 
ROMANCE

AMDtract patronage, 
the growtli in the want advertise
ments carried in the locgl press. 
The stunt was given a tryqjit in 
the holiday shopping season, and 
a careful check of the results 
showed that it was a gold mine for 
the advertisers.

Many of the smaller department 
who hitherto have

REALISMm mLARYNAGAPHONE IS LATEST. is

n A'HRST national
ATTRACTIC^t^x

1 I London, March 21—A new telephone 
device already in actual use in England 
is the larynagaphone, a transmitter in 
which a disk is placed against the throat ; 
of the speaker and the sound is trans- 

the vigration of tile vocal 
It is suitable for use in noisy 

factories nnd workrooms.

:Canadian Wins, 
i Boston, March 22—Jack Renault, Can

adian light heavyweight, was awarded 
the decision over Ted Jamieson of Mil- 

i waukee, in a ten round bout here last 
i night.

I hockey.

féi,I
\

PURITY
ICE CREAM CO.

store managers, 
considered it beneath their dignity 
to patronage the classified sections 
of the papers, have found this a 

channel for their efforts to 
Frequently store 

have scattered a num-

»mitted by 
cords.

No Game.
Montreal, March 22—The Kenfington- 

Westmount game last night for t ie in- 
hockey championsmp ot 

called off for lack of ice.

new 
move 
managers 
ber ,of small advertisements m 
these sections, under various head- 
ings, with excellent results.

Those merchants who believe 
strongly in the classified section of 
a newspaper, declare that a good 
portion of a newspaper’s clientele 
turns to this section first.

1 MULLHOLLAND. THE HATTER

Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, _ 
lowest prices to town for high grade

Vhcne 302V

PERILS LURK BEHIND KISS.LIMITED
•"The Cream of Quality

'Phone Main 4234 
Stanley Street,
St. john, N. B.

stock

kissing. He also condemned excessive 
smoking, saying that while smoke f m| 
a cigarette was being inhaled the pul si 
went down sixteen beats a minute, show
ing the immediate effect on the heart.

Grade Hats and Caps, 
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers,
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc. 
goods.

Mulholland

I termediate 
] Montreal was

Stratford Team Wins.
Toronto, March 23—Stratford juniors 

defeated Lower Canada College juniors, 
champions of Quebec, last night 13 to , • 
and will meet the Falcons of Winnipeg 
on Thursday and Saturday ot this week 

I for the Memorial Cup.

Union Made. Every package bear» 
the Union LabeL
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